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The Somerset Herald

EDWARD SCUIX, Editor and Proprietor,

WEDNESDAY. -- November t, 1

IIoxois is saved.

Tin: nation is saved.

The Solid South broken at last- -

Did you hear anything "drap ?"

Good morning, President McKinley !

Cruvkk is not weeding Litter tears.

Thk oeonle have come to their own
4 I

a train.

FnK a little man Josiah D. is a great
sprinter.

IJed flags can be had at a discount
this morning.

There is absolutely nothing the
matter with Ilanna,

The Frosty Sons of Thunder did
themselves unusually proud.

Information is wanted as to the
whervalKHils of one Thonias Watson

It is claimed this morning that the
only thing liryan carried was his grip
sack.

SoiKKsirr county gives the Major the
largest majority she ever give a presi
dential candidate.

The fellows who "really couldn'
tell' who was the strongest Congres
sional candidate have our sympathy.

The ret unit from the county show
that the hearts of the jieople in the
rural districts still beat true to the
music of the I'uion.

The gentlemau who had forty-tw- o

telegrams Monday night showing that
Thropp was the strongest Republican
candidate is at a loss to-da- v to know-

where he is at.

Th e fellows who wanted to see Mc- -

Namara elected were around with
magnifying g!a-- s yesterday trying to
discover who was the stronger cand
date. Tl.e loyal Republicans of the
county had no dilhculty in decidinj
this question. Hence the large plural
itv fT Hicks.

Tuesday was a faultless election-day- .

The sky was as serene as the gal
lant standard-leare- r of the Republican
ptrty at his modest home in Canton
The gulden rays of the morning sun
brought inspiration to Republicans
throughout the Union and gave them
renewed courage to battle for America
and America's honor.

The enthusiasm of Somerset county
Republicans was comparable only to
the enthusiasm manifested by the same
party at the elections in the years im
mediately following the war, when
voters went to the polls in delegations
headed by bands of music and under
the folds of the stars and strijes. At
seven '.clock iu the morning when the

ollswere opened voters were inline
waiting an opportunity to cast their
ballots fur Sound Money and Protee
tion. The shower of votes continued
to fall until the voting liooths were
closed at seven o'clock in the evening,

One of the inspiring eights in Som
erset was the visit of the Republican
voters of old "Chewink," who came
to town in delegations. One party
comjHwed of fifty or more voters rode
in a hav-wag- drawn by six horses.
All of the iiieinliers of the delegation
wore badges of gold-colore- d riblion on
their coals and carried tiny American
tings in their hands. The horses were
also resplendent in gold-colore- d trap-
pings. In the front of the wagon a
small pine tree was erected and among
the brauchesof the tree two live coons
cuddled, seemingly satisfied with the
p:irt they were playing in the demon
stration. The delegation was acconi

anied by the Friedens brass band,
which discoursed popular airs while the
caravan was hauled through the prin
cipal streets. A halt was called in
front of the Court House, where three
cheers were given for McKinley and
Hobart, and three cheers more were
ai led for Congressman Hicks. The
delegation was frequently and loudly
cheered by the crowds lining the
streets.

As soon as the polls closed a crowd
of several hundred voters collected in
aud around the Her a i.d ofliee, where
they patiently waited until the returns
from the various States liegan to arrive.
The first report from New York, say
ing that McKinley had swept the Em
pire State by JuuM) majority started
the cheering, which never died out un
til four o'clock this morning. F.very
d ispatch brought encouragement to the
R 'publican and e 1 1 o'clock it
it was known that the mimiry had de
clared five tr.. tree silver and
Ir.-- e riot.

The crowds on t' streets and the
enthusiasm displayed were unprece-
dented.

At II:"! r. m. Mrs. Abuer McKinley
visited the long distance telephone
office and congratulated the Major on
his election. The President elect re
plied that he was satisfied that victory
was assured by a large majority and
that the next Congress would lie over
whelmingly Republican. Mrs, Mc-

Kinley also conversed for a few min-
utes with the next mistress of the
White House.

Among local politicians the greatest
interest centred on th" f Vwressional
batt'.e. The Congressional Committee
aud t ie Republican Slate. Committee
both is-u- -! addresses to the voter-- - ask
ing them to concentrate their strength
on Hicks, whom they deemed the
stronger of the two liepuhiicati candi
dates, and loyal Republicans in all of
the four counties accepted their sugges-
tion and worked for Hicks an earnestly
as they did for McKinlce. ITi!;s, it
was knowu from the liegiiuiii.g of the
fratricidal lattle, would have the hear-
ty support of :i jr cent, of the from
forir to six thousand veteran soldiers in
the district, but notwithstanding this
fact and the earnest appeals of the

organizations mentioned,
of the borough of Somei.-.-- ;,

and elsewhere, some of whom have
beu honored by the voters of the
county on previous occasions, r.iade a
desperate effort to run sufficient votes
for Thmpp to insure the election of
McXamara, the candidate of the I)en-KTat- ie

party. The success of their ef-
forts is set forth elsewhere in this pap-

er-In

Somerset county several hundred
Republicans, evidently diruted with
the failure of the late Congressional
Conference to give the party a projier-l- y

nominated candidate, refrained
from voting for cither Mr. Hicks or
Tilt. Thropp.

It's an Avalanche.

SPECIAI. TO II ERA 1,1 3 I. M.

PlTTSItCRG, Pa., Nov. 4, lS!i.
"Peace hath her victories no less

renowned than those of wan" The fig

ure of the Ohio Major of Volunteers

dominates the world at the close of ti

nineteenth century as strongly as

that of his Corsican prototype in

early years.
It's an avalanche.
McKinley carries everything nonth

of the Ohio river and east of the M iss--

issippi. He will have electoral

votes, with good chances for 24 more.

Kentucky, West Virginia, and Mary

land are with us aud more good tid

ings are to come.

Altgeld's remains could not lie reac

ed with a diamond drill, and Free f

ver Sibley is licked to death.
New York w ill give 300, WO majori

for McKinley, with Pennsylvan

pushing her for first place.

But Somerset County Republicans

don't want majorities, since we liav

captured everything in sight, and th
Democrats are sorry that they didn'

make it unanimous.
People here are wild with delight

Edward R. Sctli--

The Children Cried For
Josiah in Cambria.

Johnstown, Pa., Nov. 4, lsmi.

To Uva. Ii. .Sctll, Esy., Editor Her
ALD.

Cambria county will give McKinley

over 2000 majority, McXamara aud

Hicks will run aliout even with 3io
for Thropp. The whole Republican

County ticket is elected by :M00 major

ity, with the exfption of the candi

date for Treasurer, who is fearfully cut

in the north of the county, and may

have no more than 200 majority.

Hicks w ill defeat McXamara in the

district by lietween three and four

thousand.
Thmpp is not in it.

Geo. T. Swank,
Editor Tribune.

The County.

Unofficial returns from thirty-nin- e

of the forty-tw- o voting precincts in Som

erset county indicate that McKinley

has carried the county by .V00 majority,
au increase of about 1,100 over the Re

publican vote cast four years ago

Hicks will have about 4400 votes in
the county, against 2100 for McXama
ra, and 1000 for Thmpp. The entire
Republican county ticket is elected ly
majorities ranging from to 3'KW.

Texas, Hissouri and V;r
ginia Doubtful.

Canton, O., Nov. 4, ls'.Hi.

Geo. R. Sci i.i., Esq.

McKinley and Hobart are undoubt
edly overwhelmingly elected. They
appear at this time to have carried
thirty states, with 32-- electoral votes,

and Texas, Missouri ami Virginia
doubtful. The indications all jioiiit

towards an enormous majority in the
House.

Joseph P. Smith,
Ex-Stat- e Librarian, Ohio.

Chairman Elkin's Thanks.

Philadelphia, Nov. 4, lx!Hi.

George R. Scvi.l.
The thanks of the State Committee

are due you. Your figures are demon
strated to lie correct.

John P. Ei.kix,
Chairman State Republican Com-

mittee.

State Chairman Elkins
Raises His Tile.
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 4.

GEO. R. 5CULL, Esq.,

I take my hat off to Somerset
County.

Jno. P. Elkins.

WE ALL KNOW HIM.

Blair Stands by her Sol
dier Boy.

Altxa, Pa., Xov. 4.

Geo. R Sti ll, E.
My'Diajority in RIair county will

exceed 2,700. I confidently expect

3,5W majority in the district.
J I). Hicks.

And Mother Bedford, Too.

Redfokd, Pa., Nov. 4, ls9 i.

Geo. R. Stll, Esq.,
Bedford county will give Hides 2,700

votes. The total Republican vote of
the county four years ago was 4,200.

John H. Jordan.

Bedford County Com-

plete.

Pkdfihh, Pa., Xov. 4, lvtfl.
Geo. R. Sci lu

All districts in. Hicks 2?lS; Thmpp
ITU; McXamara r4.

Ii. C. Hadekman.

THE TWENTIETH CONGRESS
IONAL DISTRICT SAV ED.

Hicks Elected by Four Thousand
Majority.

With three precincts yet to hear
from, the unotlicial vote f.r Congref s

11 this county is: Hicks, 4400; Thropp,
100): McXamara, 2100.

Blair county gives Hicks iTOO over
McXamara.

Bedford county gives ' McXamata
10.iiie.vcr Hicks

Cambria county is a stand oft" be
tween Hicks aud McXitmara.

II ichs' majority in the district Zf.A,

That Same Old 'Coon

Pennsylvania Heads the Column
H'RIKLtY UHOSEH.

The Olao Haa Elected as Uext President
cf tLe Uaited States.

0X BY A CQOD ilAJOEITT.

A Dig Vote I'ollrd All Over the Tnltcd
ttats The K torn j Mow

THE LATENT NEWS O ItT A I X A RLE.

Chicago, Xov. 4. The returns indi-
cate the probable election of McKinley
and Ilubart. although returns are so
meager from a number of doubtful
states that this conclusion can only be
reached by an estimate based niion the
gains and losses. The lest estimates
obtainable indicate that Maine and Ver
mont have given majorities somewhat
reduced from the Septemlier elections ;

that Xew Hampshire gives about 20,-00- 0

; Massachusetts aliout 120.000 and
Rhode Island and Connecticut propor
tionate majorities, all for McKinley;
rsew iork is estimated at ttbovo 2j0.- -
000 and Pennsylvania at 300,000.

Jliirylaud has been earned for the
Renublicau candidate for president bv
a majority exceeding 20.000 and Dela
ware is Republican, although the plu-
rality in not likely to exceed 1,000. Xue

VTLUAW M'KTXLTT.

returns fion West Virginia are not Mif-tic'-

to jas'.ify the chum of either
party. Lio 1ms given a very large Re-
publican p'.araiify and Kentucky is ap-
parently assured to the McKinley
column, alt bough Wer returus may not
justify tills claim.

leiinesst e eeins to have been carried
for liryan, notwithstanding the confi-
dent assertions to the comrary of the
Republican managers, and the same is
Tirobablv tru of North Carolina. In
diana and Michigan, as well as Minne-
sota indicate heavy Republican gains
and a strontr probability that they liave
gne for ilctlinlcy. Illinois will give
McKinley over 100,000 iilurahtv and
Nebraska and North and South Da-
kota are very close and still in doubt.
Wyoming seems to have goue ior Mc
Kinley.

Tiie returns fnra the Pacific coast
states are tco meager to justify aud
claim respecting them. Tho states
of Virginia. South Carolina. Flor
ida. Gcorcia, Alabama, Louisiana.
Arkansas, Missouri. Colorado, Nevada.
Montana aud Idaho may safely be

I

OAnr.rrr a. noi kt.
placed in t!ie Ervau colnnn. The re
turns from Kansas ami Tu..n nro u:if.
tering aud inii-at- nuthirg, although
neavy tlepublican gain" e reported
irom jvauas ana oaivesTov

Later retnrim kitii tr -- nirnta thn
West Virginia, Michigan jd Kentucky
ran oe a:ued to tue itevubiican col-
umn.

National Committeeman E. C. Wall
and iState Central Chnirman Georgo
W. Peck of tho Democratic party con-
ceded that Wisconsin haa gone Repub-
lican by between 50,000 Kod 75.000.

Dallas. Nov. 4. General Huston has
telegraphed Mark HantM that if pres-
ent ratio of gain is McKin- -
ley will carry Texas by 50,000 plurality.

Washington, Xo. 4. Chairman
Bahcick, Kepubiici congressioual
committee, claims JUu majority agauut
silver in the next Louse.

C2irornla Gone Republican. I

Sax Francis-o- , Xov. 4 California !

h&a goue Republican. 1

HOW MelllXLLV CiOT KETl IXZii.

Stcnosraphrr Ilrail Them AIoqJ In
the Library.

Caxtox, O., Nov. 4. Major McKiu-le- y

spent election day afternoon with
Chairman Hauna and his irty, who,
with the local committee, was photo-
graphed on tho McKinley porch with
the major as the central figure. At 4
o'clock Mr. Ihiiiiia aud his associates
left for Cleveland, Mrs. McKinley ac-

companying him to the train. Through-
out the day and evening personal tele-
grams came from all directions, show-
ing cheering assurance. At C o'clock
definite returns liegau to come in and
preparations were made for reading
them aloud in the McKinley library,
the doors being open to all who chose to
come in. The major sat at his desk
smoking a dry cigar, listening atten-
tively to each bulletin, but showing no
outward concern as to the result. Hie
rtenographer, Mr. Cooper.read t he story
from tho steady stream of returns in a
loud voice.

There was special interest at the Mc-
Kinley home in the major's precinct,
which" is nominally Democratic, and a
message that he had carried it by 205 to
157 wait received with much satisfac-
tion. At v cciocit Major McKinley re-
tired for his supper, while the receiving
(if returns proceeded. Up to that time
Le had made no comment on the rer
turns further than to say that the bulk
of them came from the east thus far.
In the parlor, across the hall, Mrs. Mc-Kiul-

aud her near relatives and
friends received the returns. It was a
trying ordeal for her. as sh had been
iu bed with the grippe up to early
evening, but was determined to be
about.

By 8 o'clock the character of privato
lispatches and jreneral returns rcachiug
the McKinley home were such that a
feeling of absolute confidence took
jiossession of thso centered in tlia
major's library. The ofiicials at the
Chicago headquarters sent frequent
private messages to Major McKinley.
each one swelling the total of states
certain for the Republican candidate.

Tne detailed returns which were
read as they came appeared to bear out
the claims from headquarters, aud the
spirit of victory achieved was 011 every
lip. Governor McKinley had joined
his wife aud aged mother in the parlor
across the hall, which was clos-- up to
the general public. At 9 o'clock the
major emerged from the parlor aud
hauded Mr. Cooper a private dispatch
just received to lie read. It was from
Garrett A. llokart, vice presidential
candidate, who at this early hour felt
that victory was won and telegraphed
his congratulations.

There was a round of applause from
the group withiu tho library as Mr. Ho-bart- 's

wrd were read. Soon thereafter
Major McKinley cum a from the parlor
and joined the crowd in the outer
room. His face now wore unmistakable
looks of satisfaction, and he smiled and
chatted with those atmut him on the
favorable character of the reports. lie
was not yet ready, however, to express
his own judgmeut tin the result, al-
though it was evident he shared the
general feeling of confidence that he
had carried the day. He spoke with
surpr.se at the deiiuiteuess of the re-
turns at this early hour, and attributed
to the perfected methods employed in
gettiug and handling the returns.

At 1:'M o'clock Major McKinley
greeted a crowd of the ladies who came J
to coiiLTatulare him aud Mrs. McKin-
ley. The ladies expressed tlicir feeling
with hearty hand-shake- s aud demou- -

i

1 i:--" 1 1.

MAJOR M'KlXLET RECEIVING WK3ACE3 IX
HIS UCKAHT.

strative expressions. The major was in
happy mood and received th9 congratu-
lations with a pleasaut remark to each
of the callers. To none of them, how-
ever, did he give any indication that he
was convinced of his election.

He turned bacK to the library and
shook his head disapprovingly at the
efforts to have him express his belief
that the fight was won. II j would
reach uo premature judgment, he said,
end up to that time none of the con-
gratulatory telegrams hud been an-
swered by him.

The returus were interrupted by the
readina of a stirring personal te!e;rrani
from Chairman Mark Ilanna at Cleve-
land to McKinley.

At 12:30 McKinley received a tre
mendous ovation from his Canton
townspeople. He took a position on !

top of the porch of his residence and
wa ved his salutations to the euthusias- - ;

tic concourse. The midnight was light j

as by hundreds of flambeau and blaz-- ;

ii:g tin s of red and green. Major Mc-- j

Kiulev made no address. For an hour

tiie remarkable sncTtacio proeeedeu.
The whistles of all the factories joined
iu one loug continued screech which
echoed throughout the town. Mingled
with this was the booming of camion
the tiring of guns and pistols, aud the
shouts from thousands of throats. The
crowd was massed solidly for three
snnares down Market street.

The elation of victory spread though
Canton early in the evening. It found
expression iu a surging crowd 011 court -

house stmare. J. in horns, whistles,

mm,

TIIE XEW OOVEKXOR OF ILLIXOIS.

whistling rattles and other instruments
of discord were abroad. Others held
forth n every side with oratory, and
the praises of the Canton candidate
were mi every hp. Large stereojiticon
tiulletms gave tiie details of the swell
ing McKinley tide to the eager multi
tude.

There was comparative quiet in front
01 the McKinley home as the crowd re
maintained oown town. The ladies
who heard the returns in the McKinley
parlor included Mrs. McKinley. Mother
McKinley. Mrs. Duucan. the major's
sister. Miss Helen McKinley, Miss
Mabel .Mckinley, Mrs. Maria Canton
and Mrs. Marshal liarlier, sister of Mrs.

I.rjaa t'srrirs I lab.
Salt Lake City, Nov. 4 Indica

tions are that Bryan has carried the
sttte by at ieat 10,000.

HOW 15 K VAN HF4RI TIIE NEWS.

lie ICeeeived the Krlurnn la m Kooin nt
II U llumr.

Li.vcolx, Neb., Xov. 4. Mr. Bryan
received tho election returns last night
at his home over a speciid wire. He re-

mained during the evening in his pri-

vate room in tho second if.ory of his
house, leaving the first floor to the
newspapi r correspondents. He told
l'i'ia if he hail any comma meat ions to
make he would notify them. He spent
the afternoon sleeping and was very
little disturbed by callers.

When Mr. Bryan cast his vote after
arriving from Omaha he was compelled
to drive some distance to the polling
pLtce, and to Sitip on his way at the

1 1 i i

--- ,
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Jir.S. E2VAX UEAPISn TH.tCUAMS TO II EH

UlsDlNU
city hall to secure a ccrtifccte of io

011 account of his lailcre to reg-
ister beforehand. He was required to
take oath at this place, giving the num-
ber of his residence and to the effect
that he had lived in thetate for more
than a year, iu the county of Lancaster
for more than four mouths, and iu the
Fifth ward tor more than ten davs.
that he was a qualified vtter and that
his failure to register was due to his uh-sen-

from the state.
He then proceeded to the engine

house, in preciuct A of the Fifth ward,
where he was given a ballot, retired to
his booth and returning to the voting
place, cast his ballot in his order.

"Sure you've got the ripht eh tors?"
queried one of the ju.igesas th I isr hr.l-l- ot

was punched into 'he bcx and as
the name of V. J. B ya 1 was an-
nounced. "I'll take the hances oa
that." responded the presidential can-
didate.

When Mr. Bryan v as a'xmt to vote
one of the election chi lh ngers raised
his voice to suggest that "as a mark of
respect of your fellow cit.zeus we all
take off oar hats."

The suggestion met with the r.nani-mou- s

response of the crowd of per-
haps 200 men who stood oatsiae the
roped incliisure which held tho election
functionaries. Thefastiugof the bat-l- ot

was received with applause, aud.
after shaking hands w.th tho eiect:n
o.lk-ia-l nearest him, t. Lrvaii wn.ged
his way cut tliroui'h :ho crowd, duot--

;u tne engine Horse aud again taxing
his seat in bis carriage he was driven to
his home.

Mr. Bryan's home-coinin-g was a
modest ovation. He was met at tho
railroad station by a largo escort of the
Bryan homo guards, consisting largely
of farmers, who received him with a
shout of welcome as he descended from
the steps of bis carriage, the accom-
panying bund playing "Home, Sweet
Home." Tho guard and a miscellane-
ous concourse of psiple followed iu pro-

cession as the carriage wound its war
through the streets. The sidewalks
were lined with people and there were
many shouts along the way for the
Democratic standard - bearer, inter-
spersed quite frequently with cries for
his opponent.

It was indeed an imposing home com-

ing when 'Villiam J. Bryan reached his
residence. A largo uumber of his
neigh Imrs, aud friends were assembled
in front of tho house to receive him,
aud as the procession drew up beforo
these the Bryan home guard formed a
line reaching from the street to his door.
The Kind started the air which the
nominee has asked to bu the campaign
air, "Home, Sweet Home." and w hen
at last he reached the house a mighty
shout went up lro:n over a thousand
throats. Ho then made a short speech.

11 Liu To ;,ooo,ooo.

A Dro; Clerk of Long Island Claim a
fortune.

Maspetit, L. I., Xov. 4. If the story
told liy Antonio Segnl, a drug clerk,
employed here, be true, he will soon be
tho jMissessor of an estate in Florida
worth .'.txiO.OOO.

Scgul says that his father was a di-

rect descendant of Father Antonio Se-

gnl, who settled iu Florida about 100
and became the possessor of a large
estate, which was inherited by his
father, ami Segul says that he is now
the only heir to it. The estate consists
of at'iut 3,!0 acres of valuable land.
Seenl has taken steps to receiver posses-
sion of it.

Maine Kepnblirxn by 40,M)O.

Portland, Me., Xov. 4. Tho elec-
tion in Maine proved one of the quietest
in the state's history. Generally the
returns showed a falling off in the
Democratic vote and a slight increase
in the Republican vote, which accounts
in a great measure for a heavy Republi-
can plurality, estimated at 40,M.O.

KanM I la Doubt.
TorKKA, Xov. 5. Kansas is in doubt.

There are 110 returns whatever from the
state, and it h impossible to make a
prediction of any character ctmccrumg
the result. The officials of the various
ftati headquarter positively refuse to
give estimates.

Miotlsilppi 50,000 Itrmoeratle.
JacKsox, Miss., Xov. 4. Mississippi

gives Bryan a majority of 50.000. The
vote for Watson will not exceed 10.000.
The seven Democratic candidates for
congressmen ehn-te- by majorities rang-
ing from l.OfK) to 5.000.

8enCnr C.rinn Vttd.
Washixotox, Nov. 4. Senator Gor-

man voted at Gilford, Howard county,
Md. The senator expressed confidence
that Brvan would be elect d.

Vermont l?tiii!lif an hjr 30,0410.

Btrlixotox. Vt.. Xov. 4. Vermont
is Republican by liO.OOO.

OHIO BY 90.000.

Kijor UcKinley's Majority In Els Own

State.

LALGE CONCESSIONAL ilAJOSITY.

A Heavy Vole Tolled Throughout the En-

tire State KrlarM Are Not Vet Com-

plete T lie Elected t'uii;rc;uueii.

THK LATEST lilllXKS RLCEITKD.

CoLi yp.t s, O., Xov. 4. Late returns
reduce McKinlcy's plurality to 90,000
and complete returns from the rural
districts may reduce it to bO.On)

The returns indicate the election of
several Republicans and two Demo
crats to congress and two districts in
doubt, lu the Fifth district David
Merkisoii and F. B. Dewitt, Kepubli
can, both claim their election. In the
Thirteenth district James A. Norton,
Democrat, and JS. Ii. Hrrris. loth claim
their election. The Democrats elected
J. P Mclean of Greenville lu the
Fourth district an I James McDowell of
Jlillerslmrg lu the Seveiiteentb district.
A S Mcfiure, the Republican candi-
date in the Seventeenth district, was
a pionounced free silver man and
failed of

The Republicans elect the following
First district W B Shattuc, Cin

cinnati.
Second J II Cromwell. Cincinnati.
Third K M Xeviii. Dayton.
Sixth Seth W. Blown. Lebanon.
Seventh W L. Wtuvti, Spring-fieh-

Eighth Archibald Lybrand, Dela
ware

Ninth.! H. Southard. Toledo
Tenth L J. West Union.
Eleventh C H (irosvnor. Athens
Twelfth D K Watson. Columbus
Fourteenth W S Kerr. .Mansfield
Fifteenth IL C. Vanvurl.la, Zaues- -

Tille.
Sixteenth Lcreuzo Datfcrd. St.

Clairsville.
Eighteenth Ii W. Tavior. hisi, n
Xiiietethth S. A Nortl.viay, Aih--

tannia.
Twentieth C B Beach. Cleveland
Twenty-firs- t T. E. Burton. Cleve

land
When the present Ohio delec.ition in

congress of 10 Republican and D 1110-cra-

was elected the state gave a Re
publican plurality of i:ji,ow.

l A l: Y L A Nl BY 40,000.

Senator Gorman Again Meets Defeat Ia
lit Male.

Baltimore. Nov. 4. Ths Dcmocmts
of Maryland, under the leadcrshin of
Senator Gorman, have again tasted the
bitterness of defeat. The almost phe-
nomenal majority of 20.000 for Lowndes
a year ago nas oeeu duplicated and per-
haps exceeded. OS With fnll r..fnr..a
from two-thir- of the state and half
of the city the indications an that Mc
Kinley

i t i
leads, Bryan by.....liO.OtK), 'JO.(HX)....of

wiiicu nas oeen contributed ry Balti-
more city, heretofore a Gibraltar for
Democracy.

Five iienilhlicilll il lriKOiw.n liara
Bureiy oeen elected, tne only doubtful
district at this writinz being the Fir-- t.

in w hich Joshua W. Miles (Djiu.) may
be

Ill the Cllvnil almost nii:u.iiiin.iJr
Republican council has beeu chos?- -

Sicfc Headache
Permanently Cured

"I was troubled, a long time, with
sick headache. It was usually ac-

companied with severe pains in the
temples and sickness at the stom-
ach. I tried a good many remedies

r ceo in mended for
this complaint ; but
it was not until I be-

gan taking

AYER'S
nils that I received
anything like

lieneGt. A sin
gle box of these pills did the work
for nie, and I am now a well man.
C. H. Hi Tt HiNfJS, East Auburn, Me.

For the rapid cure of Constipa-
tion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Nau-
sea, and all disorders of Stomach,
Liver, and Bowels, take

(MM
LnJ Cathartic Pills

Vedal and Diploma at World'! Fair.
Aik Mr iftojitt tor Aftr SvufviUa,

Kier Placed ia JaiL

NoltnisToWX, 1'A., Oct. 2.-In- st.- - of

receiving the colidolrntf of h"1 "f
sympathetic friends, Charles O. Kaiser,

wbone startling story of how his wife had
been murdered in cold blood after lie and

Mrs. Kaiser had ticcn held up on a lonely

rond electrified Norristown last night,
y plit.s-- under iirrewt anil lodged In

Jail. He Is suspected of having lired the
shots which ended his wile's life and

made the slight l!ch wound in his own

arm, aud a chain of circumstantial v

is forced against him.
The arn-s- t and inearecrntW'ii of Kacw r

1m directly due to discoveries made by

the Montgomery Viiity ollicial.s w ho vis-

ited the scene or tho trngtsly early thin
morning. Part of the proncrty said by

the husbnnd to have Us-- taken by the
highwaymen was found near by, togeth-

er with a revolver, which the invo-tiga-Uir- s

hope to prove was recently purchas-
ed by Kaiser iu this city. It is further
stated on gl authority that the
wife enrrie I a life insuraii-eo- f pay-

able to bur artist husband.

Thieves Donate To a Poor Pastor.

Williamspokt, Pa., CH-- 29. For sever-

al days two knights of the mad have trf n
robbing wayfarers who passed thnMigh

the woods near Mehaffey via thi turn-

pike. On Tuesday Ir. Cireen. a prosper-

ous physician, was held up at the point

of a revolver, and was compelled to hand
over ?.V1.

Yesterday, a traveling minister passed
through and was accosted by the thieves.
He stated ho hud no money, but ottered
his old silver watch. The men refused
to accept it. and presented the minister
with a i bill. Later Ir. ;reen appeared
with a posse and surprised the highway-
men, who were captured alter a desper-

ate resistance, one of them lieing shot in
the thigh. They are jailed in Coal port.

Prove th merit of IIsmI' Sarsapanlla posi-

tive, perfect, C ure.
Cures f scrofula la severest forms, like

goitre, swelled neck, running- - sorct, bip
disease, sores in tiie e yes.

Cures of Sat lilieuni. with iu inteiise itching
and hiirnnitf. vaM heail, etc.

Cures f Boil. Fimph s and all other erup-

tions due b) impure blood.

Cures t Dyspepsia and other troubles here
a Rood stomach tonic was necdeif.

Cures "f Kheuinatism.whore atieiits were un-

able to work or walk for weeks.

Cures"' Catarrh by expelling the impurities
which cause and sustain the disease.

Cures f Xervousness by properly toii:i:t(aud
feeiliug tiie nerves upon pure l.l.oxl.

Cures of That Tired KeelinR by restoring
Strength. Send for book of cures by

nn --j '
Sarsaparilla

To C. I. Hoxf & Co., Proprietors. Lowell. Mass.

, ... are the best aftT-liiin-

rlOCKl S HlllS pills, aid digestion. Oc.

Renieuilier that we are Headiuarters
for Boots, ishoes. Rubbers Slip-
pers and everything iu the shoe
line from the nmallet article up
to the largest all of the reliable,
never-ri- p, water-tigh- t sort at the
low eat prices.

I OUR MOTTO :

PERFECT

I PITTING SHOES

AT

PERFECT

FITTING PT.ICES.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

George P. Stein & Co.,

70U Main Cross Su,

SOMERSET. PA.

&

Yourself Interest
when rightly considered never fails

to put you in the way of gain that is. to
decide whether doing this or that will
pay best whether Imying there or here
will get you the nice choice lry lux)
at the least pric-es- . Vou'd naturally ex-

pect ns to say this was the lest store to
buy at, but w hen we gather together siu h
large collections of

fine dress goods, silks and

cold weather wraps

as you'll find here this 1300 and submit
them all to your self interest for consider-
ation, and only expect your business
when you're satisfied you'll actually save
money hy buying here, you'll soon l,e
convinced that there's an unusual earn-
estness about merchandising at this stnre
that's bound to interest you that busi-

ness is sought not by ariimetil or
bis store statistii-s- , but the forest test.
as concerns your self interest, that's pos-

sible and what's more, we're nut
seeking it that way in vain, as
the business doing here and now and the
goods and priss w ith which we're after
more, will abundantly prove.

And now, this f'ry cloods buying time
orthe year, there's tu t a thing in this
store but hat it's to your personal eon.
eern to lin.l out at out i,J u.st as to ad-

vantage at the prices.
Hun. beds cf styles

American dress xoods

5c to 45c fcafd.i
More fino NovcJvpoip,,., at 7.V,

8"jc, S1.00 than wl."et.r had-a- ud that's
the kind most l!(ieare buyii.g-wid- ths

range irom s 104 ,.lf,9.
Samples of ny f tlleM f.r ,,f ,,ew--

Iilack tionds or Silks, sent free if yc.u
ask.

The new '"'aialoiMie is ready eoes free
also will tn M!x,ut th(,

winter wraps
hardly a j.nii f Rllrnient f,,r i.uj;t,.

tnisseHC,r children hut what' here he
, ...11 L I

HUC Ifcllf'l V ATI iiiu anil Nil liooIH i
wel' 'id sold at fair small profit prii-e- s

that ae ,nviueinjf. . I

Bdo4QS & BUHL.

Allegheny, Pa. j

IP- h

CXA'l.'.C C;N3CSELLA BEFOBt VOJ Ej f

j JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM, SomerTHI

1847.
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Old Reliable Pharmar
your' choice of drugs, chemicals

toilet articles.
Wnen have CcughW hen are sutler;-- ?

Use

COUGk-- 3' CURS
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Quinn's Big Store
We Arc Showing a Splerdid Line of

NEW FALL DRESS COOf

Covert Cloth. Twn-tonc- TwilN. honey.-ow- ' ' t
CONTAININGI Khaggy urfa.-e- . in eomhinntion of mIV

"
' j

goodrt au irridc-..-.-!.'- . eiV.vt. T :."d hr -- ' ' ,

iu;r- - Mary of the new goods are woven in two and tbrc. ' r - i
(bamelMMi ulTect, which is very pretty. Thes g.ls are entirely i ' '

in the city. Prices ore away below those of la..t sc..--. n. .f

JAMES QUINN, Johnstown,


